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KANAKA 11 CARNIVAL

As we look back at the happenings at Tri-St~te High
School , ~.ve can say that the "Kanaka" Carnival was the most
successful event of the school .
Excitement all through the Tri - State High School campus
took place during the last week of April . A carnival, better
than the harvest f~stival c·lr"lival , as staged by the members
of the student body . Yes , the scho ol' s bigg~st ~vent since
the school opened in the fal l.
Students of the school wPre busy gett ing various ideas
to c ·'mpete ·v:. th the othe.,.. concessions and stands. Students
put their whole hearts in making this event a Preat success .
During the fe weeks be~ore the carDival, the members of the
fifth period Leqdership ~raining Class , composed of the
exec-:Jtive committee, and all others who "ver;) interested in
the course Vorked their brains to plan the proP"ram of the
event.
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The purpose of this carniva l "las to rais~ sufficient
fund to be used in the bui:din~ up of our school annual .
As this is a ne~ school there are not sufficient fund ready
to back uu the anymal , and s o through this carniva l we are
hopin"" that it ""rill help in aidin~ the annual . The money
made by the varlous concessions would have to be ,...iven to the
stude"lt bo;d fn::1- for the annual; th..,t is, the club ponsori"lg the co~ce~sion ~ill keep 25~ of the nrofit and the
other 75t1. will go to the annual . Every org::Jnizatio'1 which
e11tened in tne carnival full heartedly accepted the nlan .
Throufh th? cleve r thinkinN of one young man , the name
Kanaka , which means Havaiians , was c"losen. NoH th8.t the
theme of' the day was select<=>d , everythine: was under way to
go full speed .ahead .
A concession heac -r~" c ~1osPn , dance committ ees "Ter e
selected , a king and 1ueen contest •ms being planned , 'and
micronhones and other loud speaker systems were being
rounded up ; initiation Jooth .Por those who do not v•ear leis ,
which ·•rere compulsory , were being planned out , and many
other things were being planned out.
The king and qu een contest, which ''ll'as cieverly thought
out by members of the journalism class brou ght more enthusiasm to t he students . The journ1lism cl8.ss got under vay
and decided to have a prince and nrince~~ also .
The result of the contest was: King Conrad Kurahara I
and ~ueen Terry Yumibe I, and as prince and p~ince~s Ge o Lg~
Hatamiyq and Elsie Eto .
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The coronation ceremony was witnessed by a lar~e crowd.
Mr . Gunjerson had the ple::sure of cvowning the king '3.nd
qu e en and their attendance . 1Ve hope that such a contest will
be a traditionof the school .
The day of the carnival , April 30, l9L3, was a miserqble
day as fqr ~~ the ~eather was concerned . Rai~, rqin, r'lin,
and more rain, consta11tly com·nP" do'rm • From 2 o'clock till
10 o ' clock in the night, the concessions •er8 open8d to the
colonists .
Rain cannot s t o~ a crowd from gat~ering at a carnival .
Wo , re~'3.r~less of rain, vhen the doors of the concessions
-"'ere opened at two , carnival enthusiasts were already to
have a good time . 1'fucot is rain compared to all the fun a
person ca~ have; a carnival after such q lon time of not
enjoyin~ the ryrivile~e of voin~ to one brin~s joy to old
and youn,J alike .
As ego through the vario1s concessions we heRr loud
cries of laur' ter , music comi~f around the corner, shouts
~rom across the other concession , crowds swarmin~ in and
out of room, smell of deliciou h~mbur~ers smothered with
onion , little boys and P"irls trying their best to push in
to tne group to see 'Vhat is going 011, and m:r y other inter
8St~ng sights o~ a ca~nival .
The gaiety o: the c~rni7al has
rnAtie tl:lem for et all the heart breaks and sorrows which the
war has brought o~ ; little childrens laughter makes you
once again ~eel like you are in 2 world vithout fear or
worries .
DuriY1g the evening not many turned out for the carnival
due to the "·reather . So much fun did they have in the aft<;r noon that mRny cPildr~n 7 anted to go back in the evening
but many 'vere disappoint ed be caus e o: the conti~uous rainfall .
To climax the festivities of the carnival, a dance,
the YeRrbook Swing , was held in one of the mess hall. The
hall was turned into a spacious dance hall for the evening .
Streamers , which ver e colors of the rainbow ··rere hanging
across the rafters, and the centerpiece consisted of a palm
tree and a mi a. ture shack . ~lith the smooth rythmn of Riki ' s
Downbeat the d .,.n c er s enjoyed every moment .
As we come to the end o~ the day , we hear various
comments op the carnival from various people . Yes, the yeR.rbook carnival "laS A great success, despite of t he dovm pour
of the rain . The crowd acted accordingly , and as lo'lg as
everyone enjoyed themselves everyone else ·7as happy .

-3 Once agai'l we are hopi'1g to have another day where we
s an have as much fun a c; ·re did A. t the yearbook "kanaka" carn·
i va l. I F the students cooperate as they h~ve done in
this c e~in activit~~~s~t the Tri - State High
School
~~ ~ri~
"'
~
i' 'lehools .
It may
be just a tar paper building and a "lew school but it is up
to the students within to make the school successful .

Chizuko Ishida
Tempor<1.ry Girls ' Vice President
History of the Carnival

Attached you wll 1 . find the outline
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t he concessions .
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ROOMS :

6601 A

ORGA~IZAT I O,S : HOM€

ROOMS:CLASSES:

CONCESSIONS

PRICE

Miss Roudabush-- Herne Room
Miss Clark--Home Room
Mrs . Cook--Home Room

Taffy
Handmade articles
C(3~H Aid Drinks
Cake

B

7th grade --Miss Tamaki
Miss Janes Home Room

c

( or front of Principal's Office)

Candy , popcorn bA_lls 5¢
Bingo ge.1-:1:;s
2/5¢
Homemade candy
5-10¢
Hamburger
10¢
(with Fry)
15¢
Dart throwing
2/5¢

B

c

6602 A

6603 A
B

Speakers Bnrgau--Mr . Starmer
Sr . Sp9ech Club--Mr . Starmer

c

.Mrs . Breece

6604 A.
B.

Recorciings
.!enagerie, .1en
Only Booth
Crepe Paper Dolls

Mr . 0 almerl ee 1 s Home Room
Algebra Cl ass- - Miss Yarra

Souvenirs
Dart

Sr . Girls ' Reserve - -Mrs . Schaaf

Fish

Baseb~ll

C.
b60S A
B
C
6606 A

Brow'1 Derby--Erickson
Junior Class- -~iss . Roeder
901 Home Room
Freshman Class --Mr . Johnson

B

Jr . Camp Fire --Miss Roudabush

C

Vaca"lt

6607 A
B

c

Orcalington G. R.--Mrs . Van Buskirk
Mrs . Van Buskirk
Date Bureau- -Frshman Class

between 6607 and 6608
6608 A

Mrs . Van Buskirk

Mrs . Soderman--Herne Room (boys )
. Sode""man

B

~!r s

C

Vacant

0

10¢
5¢
5¢
5¢

Thr ow

ond

Sh~et Cake
Lemon Coke , Popcorn?
Do11gl nuts
Penny Pitch

5¢
5¢

Ice Cream
5¢
K. D. Bureau
5¢
Soda
10¢
Dolls , Artificial
gardenias, Souv9nirs
Hav~iian

Pro~ram

Sotlvenirs
Stuffed Dates

5¢
5¢

5¢ & up

Pewee golf course
French Fries
Penny Pitch
Candy Sale

5¢
5¢

... '

..

rtOO .IS:

6609 A
B
6611 A
B

c

ORCA~IZATIO

S:HlME

Daley- -Miyamura
Chemi stry

Club

Mrs . Gunderson --Home Room
Sr . Camo Fire - ~'ells
Journalism Class -- ~iss Smoyer

6612 A
B
,.,

Junior Hi - Y--Mr . Tsuchimochi , Ritter
ldiss Roeder --Home Room
~iss Roed er - -Home Room

6613 A
B

Ding Pong Club-- Desper , Burns

v

6614 A
B

c

If

II

If

Tf

II

Tf

Commercial Club--Mrs . Greenwood
Tf

CONCESSIO S

ROOM:CLASS~S

II

Mr . Mizutani Home Room

PRICE

Bingo
Sandwiches , Ckke
Side Show
Popcorn BA.lls
Bombadier Game
Dixie:? Cups
Telegr~m ,

5¢

6¢

5¢
2/5¢

H~ndbook

Pla6
Potato Salad
Side Show

5¢

Ping PonP" Gc.mes
"

Tf

"

"
Tf

Steno Shindig

5¢

"

Punch, Sh ,et Cake

6615
6616 A
B

c

6617 A
B

c

6618 A
B

c

D

Miss Kirven
Mrs . Soaerman
Finance Committee
Home Econo1 ics Club--Hartt
Va cant
Jr . Red Cross - Lytel
~rt Club--rrs . Norman
Hi - Y -- ~amey , Hats Hanada
Cosm~tology Club--Miss rsmjikawa
Art Club--Mrs . ~orm8n

Stove Part Mrs . Burum & Miss Smoyer-7l llE
Tri State Strutter --Mr . Cheek
901 Th~spian --Miss Smoyer
6708 Zo oloe-r Club--Miss Erickson
Front of 1 5 C Mr . Starmer~s Leadership class
4A 7t h Grad e--Miss Moc hizuki

~ e ar

Magazi~e
10¢
Custard Pie Sale
Orders for School Annual

T~xi ~~~ce ,

Cookies

20t

Dart Throw
Movie
Movie
Pea~uts , Rice ~rispie
Sale of Pai1tings
Craft mrk , Popcorn
Tamales-~~ffles

Program
Grandstand Review
Dog Show

20¢
5¢
5¢

10¢
Leis
Dart Throw

